
Retinal Degeneration With 
Systemic Involvement III Autoimmune retinopathy

General

Pathophysiology

immune response to retinal proteins Recoverin
photoreceptor-specific calcium-binding protein

anti-recovering antibody implicated in both paraneoplastic and 
nonparaneoplastic retinopathy

antiretinal antibodies
nonspecific

no standardized laboratory detection techniques available
diagnosis is one of exclusion

Types

nonparaneoplastic retinopathy (NpAIR)

paraneoplastic retinopathy
cancer-associated retinopathy (CAR)

melanoma-associated retinopathy (MAR)

Clinical

early fundus initially appears normal ERG shows markedly reduced amplitudes

late

arteriolar attenuation

RPE mottling

diffuse retinal and optic nerve atrophy

Cancer-associated 
retinopathy (CAR)

symptoms photopsias, nyctalopia (night blindness),impaired color vision, impaired dark 
adaptation, ring scotoma, peripheral and/or central visual field loss

progressively worsen over weeks to months, often 
before the underlying malignancy is identified

etiology
small cell lung cancer (most common

other lung, breast, uterine, and cervical malignancies
retinopathy may precede recognition of cancer

consider CAR/MAR in any late-onset 
rapidly progressive retinal dysfunction

diagnosis

ERG depressed cone response

anti-recovering antibodies found in only a minority of patients with CAR

thorough search for underlying malignancy even if antibody testing is negative

visual prognosis is variable but generally poor
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Melanoma-associated retinopathy (MAR)

involves primarily rod bipolar cells

acquired night blindness
visual acuity, color vision, and the central visual field are often 
initially normal with prominent peripheral visual field loss bilateral prominent peripheral visual field loss

shimmering photopsia

develop rapidly over weeks to months

ERG

normal photoreceptor response (a-wave)

strikingly reduced b-wave

multifocal ERG pattern is relatively preserved
MAR affects rod function, and the multifocal ERG 
measures photopic responses

negative ERG waveform
similar to Duchenne muscular dystrophy

similar to CSNB

typically in patients with previously diagnosed melanoma

Full-field ERG response shows rod dysfunction

unlike CAR, visual function may remain stable and nonprogressive

Nonparaneoplastic retinopathy (NpAIR)

no identifiable systemic malignancy

≈ 50% have a systemic autoimmune disease

ERG findings are highly variable but usually demonstrate cone-system 
dysfunction

Bilateral diffuse uveal melanocytic proliferation (BDUMP)

associated with various systemic malignancies

multiple melanocytic lesions of the choroid

rapidly progressive posterior subcapsular cataract

iris and ciliary body cysts

exudative retinal detachment

Acute exudative polymorphous vitelliform maculopathy 
(AEPVM)

associated with metastatic cutaneous melanoma and other systemic 
malignancies

multiple waxing and waning subretinal vitelliform lesions

Treatment

corticosteroids

nonbiologic IMT

biologic IMT

intravenous immunoglobulin

plasmapheresis

Albinism

definitionreduced or absent melanin synthesis

clinical findings

photophobia

iris transillumination

hypopigmented fundi

abnormal retinogeniculostriate projectionstemporal nerve fibers decussate

genetics≥9 separate genes identified

types

oculocutaneous albinism

autosomal recessive
tyrosinase-negative

tyrosinase-positivebecome more pigmented with ageimprovement in nystagmus and visual acuity

lethal forms

Chediak-Higashi syndrome
neutropeniasusceptibility to infection

platelet deficiencybleeding

Hermansky-Pudlak syndrome
platelet defect

easy bruising

bleeding

Puerto Rican origin

ocular albinism

skin & hair appear normally pigmented

X-linked recessivefemale carries
partial iris transillumination

fundus pigment mosaicism

clinical patterns

true albinism

VA= 20/100-20/400

nystagmus

hypoplastic fovea
absent foveal pit

absent foveal reflex & luteal pigment
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albinoidism
normal/minimally reduced visual acuity

no nystagmus

both types have

photophobia

iris transillumination

hypopigmented fundi

visual evoked potentialasymmetric occipital response after single eye stimulationn

there is a greater number of decussating fibers
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